
Comrades, Attention.
I nerved from '01 to '(II, nnd wna wounded on

Mnyl0.1WI,ln tho ilattieor tlio Wilderness. atI would llko to havo my old comrades know
what Celery Kin? has done for mo. In IffK)
my old complulnt, chronic dliirrlian, cuing
back. Tlio doctors could not slop It, lint Ce-
lery King lms ctircd mo, nml I uln onco mora
enjoying Ufa Frank lleculer, Owobho, Mich.
(Co. 40th N. V. V.I.).

Celerv Klnir cl'ltEM disomies of tho Nerve.
Btomncli, Liver and Kidneys. Sold liy drug- -

gists, zatinuwc. o

THE
LITTLE LIVER PILL

CUl?S
Eil iousno83,
Conit.atlon,

Dyspepsia,

and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

MOO PILLS Sold by all druggists
ul ovuw muniI25CTS. JNervlta Mescal Co., Chlciro

6o box contalm 15 i Ills. Sold liy KIrl'n drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

rhtofitoi' Ehallth InjiiiQn-- i ItranA

ElWROVAl PILLS
Orlklnaiand unir urnume.

..."fcjiTV iwyi rdlaMa. ladic aik
UfOflCllt TOT VMcnWir Anucti m .

"IMUr for I.nAieiS in WW, by

CfclhwUrCiimlcliJ.,MijHUf
dU ty U Local Dfaigiit. l'HILAUA I Am

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
tho disease, without oxciting disorder ia
any other part of tho system.
NO. CUBES. rBICES.

1 Fevcri, Congestions', Inflammations. .'25
M Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3 Teel h n e, Colic, Crylng.Wakef illness .'1 5
4 Dlarrlicn. of Children or Adults '25
7 Coughs, Colds, CronchlLU . 'iS
8 Xeurnlgln, Toothache, Faceache 'J5
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .'J 5

10 lyicpla,IndlgostIon,WcakStomach.!25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
13 Whiten, Too Profuse Periods '25
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Boarscnoss '23
1 4 Salt Illieuin, Eryslpclas,EruptIona.. .'25
1 0 Ilhcumathin, Rheumatic Pains '25
10 Mnlaria, Chills, Fever and Ague '25
19 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .'25

25
ncy Diseases ,.. .25

Debility 1.00
nty Weakness, Wetting Ded '25

77-G- rlp. Uay Fever 25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Dmsrlsts or Mailed Free.
Sola by dniyglsts.or sent on receiptor prrce.

TTumphreye' Med. Co Cor. WllUam & John 8U.,
New York."hairy growth

on a woman's face mars her
beauty and destroys her
food nature. It unfits her
for society and Injures her
neaun Dy wommcnt over net
mislorttine.

Depilatine
Is a harmless liquid marranU
ed to be tree irora aciu, i aus-tic-s

or poison, which will re
move siiDcrnuous hair fr

the lace or body fn three minutes v, ithout the slljhttt
pnh, I ijury or inconvenience. Uy occasional

the hair follicles are permanently eradlcat-r-1- ,
Try it and you will be pleased with result.

Jllshly endorsed by the "United States Health
Keports.

Sent securely sealed In olaui case for $1.00,
All corresDondcnce In charee of ladies and everv
letter treated as sacredly confidential.

Send your order now. No matter what otVer
remedy you may have tried if you are dissatisfied
it is evident you have not used Depilatine.

My book-le- t "Aids to Beauty" containing a Ul
of my unexcelled toilet creams and other hygienic
complexion preparations mailed free. Write:

Mme. lourine.
s3 duane street, new yobh

AnUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Friday, Nov. 24.
PALMER'S SPECTACULAlt PItO.
DUOTION,

Uncle Tom's Cabin
And Big Colored Vaudeville Com'j:.

fl.O PEOPLE -- HO
2 MARKS S

a TOPSY 2
Bavuito liloodboundn. Ponies, Donkles, Dross

Hand anl Orchestra.

One Car Load of Special Scenery.
Our Vaudeville Btarn are George mid Ilattlo

Davis, Joe and Mary Davis, (lemgo and
Mamie Illllman, ltapdall Bisters, Uanlen
Vliy uarieriu.
TEN cnAMriON CAKE WAI.KEUS.

Grand Free Street Parade at Noon.

MATINEE: - Children, 10c. Adults, 20c,

NIGHT: - 10, JO and 30 Cents.

Iteserved Seats at Klrlln's Druf Btroe.

perguson's Theatre.
SAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

THURSDAY, NOV. 23, '99.

Second concert of ther

BROCKWAY

Ariel Ladles' Sextette,
(Smith Slaters )

Season tlcki tx, It, Iteservcd scats 10 and 20 o's,
extra, Slnele admission. AOo ; reserved
seats fe to 75o e itl a,

Tickets can bo Imiiuht at Klrlln's drug store,
Adams Kiprtiw Ofllce or from authorized
agents. Cliurt open (or evening rtterva
on Tuesday, November 21, 1899 Seats can
be rvserved for the season at any time,

A Swindler Who Solooted the Pair
Sex as His Preyt '

MS MANY THIEVING B0HEUE3.

Wlion Confront oil b.v III Slnny Vic c

ttmi tliofcliHinur Admlttoil IIlHldmi- -
of

tlty nml AoknowlodKOil 111 fliillt.
Sorvod Tlmo Kor StortllnirlHnmoiula.
New Yorlt, Nov. 20. Tho police have
lioadquartors James C. Hart, who

apont i month In Sing Sing for
swindling n woman out of $10,000

worth of diamonds in 1896, and whoso
latost onorntions. carried on In New
York city, liavo consisted of swindling
women out of Bums of money vary- -
lng from 75 to several hundred
dollars, their Jewelry or what-

ever else he could successfully lift and
uuny uwn. iviiaii i "
with a number of his victims he con-

fessed to the crimes. Hart was arrest
ed outside of tlio Albemarle hotel,
from which ho va3 rapidly making his
way atter having swindled a woman
out of 1500.

Hart vaa arrostetl in December, iss'j,
on tho cliarge ot granu larceny, uu
havln? stolen diamonds to the valuo ,

of ? 10,000 from Mrs. Eltzalli de la
Barre. He pleaded guilty, the com- -

plniunut In fhe moantlmo having died,
and was sentenced to only 18 mouths
In nrlsnn.

Since the time of his releaso from
prison In 1898 nothing had been heard
here of Hart until eepiemuer mm.
whon Mrs. E. W. Zlngsem, of urooK- -
lyn, complained to tho pollco tnat sna
had been swindled out of f 162 by a
man who called himself J. Iselin Ma-

son,- but whom she readily identified
as Hart 'rom his photograph. On
Sept 19 Mrs. Zlngsem, who is a French
womnn. Inserted an advertisement In

a New York paper as follows:
"A French lady, being acquainted

with Parisians, speaking good English,
French and German, would be willing
to transect tholr business abroad dur-

ing the Paris exposition."
In. response to this advertisement

Hart called on Mrs. Zlngsem and stated
that he was general superintendent of
a corset company of Chicago. He said
he would like to employ her as auent
of the company at the exposition, but
would first have to communicate with
the company in Cnlcago. This he did,
ho sntd later and then engaped M's.
Zlngsem at 575 per month. Ho told
her. however, that he should requite
a bond ot $15,000, the charge for which,
$102, would be refunded to her at tho
termination of her services for the
company. He got tha monoy and dis-

appeared.
His next victim appears to have

boon Miss Hcbecca E. Boyd, of Lexing-

ton avenue, whom ho employed as a
governess for the family of his sister,
"now living In San Diego, Car." Ho
secured S1fin from her to pay her, pas-Bfi- '"

' P'tforn'n.
Mrs. Herman Gagaln, of West Fpur-t- ot

' . J swj.uuied.ii. at i '.
out of nearly $100 after tiart had en-

gaged her to enter the sarylce of his
sister In Bermuda.

On Nov. 12 Miss Mary S. Gray, of

West One Hundred and Eighteenth
street, entered into negotiations with
Hart, who was then under the namo
of "O. G. Smith, ot the Edison Mlmeo-cran- h

comnany." to conduct a board- -
'

Ins house for him, where "the highest
nahl nmnlovps of the Inrcest corpora
tion In tho clly" were to reside. Hart
Kave as his references Thomas A.
Edison and Colonel Lawrence Kip, and
it was after the negotiations with this
lady were completed, by which Mr.
Hart spcured three $100 bills from her,
that he was

In pddltlop to those named a number
of othor women and several old men
have lost money through Hart.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
us well as women, and all feel the results In
loi? of appetite, poisons in the blood, back.
ache, nervousness,' headache and tired, list
less, run down leeling. Hut tncre s no neea
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gartner,
Idaville. Ind. He says : "Electric Hitters are
just the thirfg for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and gooa
appeti'e than anything I could take. I can
now cat anytmng ana nave a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store, Every bpttle guaranteed.

"SnyH llrnrtloy Will Uho tlie Mlltl,
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 20. Governor

W. O. Bradley and Adjutant General
of the State Guard Daniel Collier .con
ferred here yesterday with Colonel It.
D. Williams, of the Second Kentucky
regiment. Republican leaders profess-
ing to foe close to tho governor, but
having no apnouncemont from hm psr?
sonally, say tjiat It the vote of LoulSr
Vlllo is thrown out Governor Bradley
will refuse to recognize Goebel as his
successor and will maintain his po-

sition even if forced to use the mllltala.

Do Tou Enow
Consumption Is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal,

The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Sldloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Kirlln on a guarauto e.

Duutli lu h Hotel Fire.
Wagoner, I. T Nov, 20. The St,

Charles lotel and six other buildings.
were destroyed by nro Saturday night
The hotel was filled with guests, and
there were several narrow escapes. A
Fort Smith traveling man named
Whiteside waB burnod to death. Two
others, names unknown, are missing.

Qlvs the Children a PrlnH
called GrainrO, It U a delicious, appetiiing

nourishing food drink to take the place oi
Coffee, Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used It because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties, Grain-- 0 aids

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil

drtn, as well us adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about as much as coffee- -

15 and 25c.

OIiIiiIioiiiu'h IlliTT'or StiUohootl.
Guthrie, O. T Nov, 20. The state

hood convention, which closed hero
Saturday, appointed a committee to
draw up a memorial tg congress ask
ing that Oklahoma be granted statO'
hood with her present boundaries. A
lobby of 15 persons was also appointed
to go to Washington.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and Lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles,' than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author
lied any druggist to give you, a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
remedy. Trice 25c and 50c,

(Joining Ilventa.
Nov 21 "I'rinrr-- frilinsnd stirt

the ICtiilmniid ml "at Fersusoii's i li it
Nov i National Festival In Itilibitis

ll.ll. N.tii. Mum .trwt. iindfr mwirin-- ..'.If 5liei.atidos.ii People are not Con- -

tli Yi'ti'ta M. n IHMh Clww m tin- I'nsby- -

terlan s libit - Imol.
Kov ;l Konr h Hiiininl b.i'l if tin l

Iclitlrr Il.ni ( niiiinny Nn 3. to be held in the j

Jllwe tl"pnnv r I In lurki v Jtilll.
Ni ' 10 - (Iruid b.ll an uirl.i ll'ilibiuV

open lii'if fi.r the b"tn flf ( tin- SUvlih
"igii'ii'iMiin
11 IN - Ur.ni'' oiVrtHinniMit. '"riin-Hta-

It. tl.lt-- tn " nt ihu Primitive Methodist
chuivli

1 ms it1 -

FOR
vjfeT- - GENITO.r URINARY aDISEASES

Urethpw
NrLAVMATIQfi

'fiOniifTiwr ciVST- -'

SPECIALLY VAIUAOIC IN PROSTATIC TROUBLES

ACICNtiriC BLENDINGpurc sahtalano saw palmettoctc trd
Bv Mail Jloj'&f.iio&TuMpronPlsMPHicT

DRUOCCnewyorkj

S'lld In Hli. niinilouli nt

Kl RUIN'S PHARMACY.
Onlrrn by uiall Kent to ai) address.

I'illil

Facls are Stubborn.

WHO WILL. GIVE YOU

BLUE TRADING STAMPS.
Always Encourage Our Home Industries.

rAAWAAiAAAAAAAAArAAAAAAAA
The syndicate of merchants whose names appear in this directory

and who represeut the leading and enterprising; business people in their
lines in this vicinity, are anxious to secure new customers and thereby
increase their cash trade by giving Blue Trading Stamps, and to that
end they lutve contracted with Blue Trading Stamp Co., so that by
dealing with those merchants you will receive one Blue Trading Stamp
for each ten cents represented in your cash purchase.

When you have saved 300 Ttading Stamps, 600, 900, 1200, or
more from any or all ol the merchants combined with whom we have
contracted, they can be exchanged at our store, which are permanently
located or at any branch store lor very useful and attractive premiums.

By asking foe Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer-
chants who give them you can get free a 10-ce- Trading Stamp with
every 10-ce- purchase, 10 Trading Stamps for $1 purchase, and in the
same ratio for the full amount of your bill.

Bear in mind the merchants make no advance in the prices of their
goods, but on the contrary increase of trade secured to them by this
plan will enable them to sell closer than ever before. Merchants may
unintentionally neglect to give you

not

Ask for
of our hands-om- e premiums.

:

UAKhJt.
Fred 101 Main.

HOOTS AND SHOKS.

Hall, 20 North Main.
HOOKS AND

Wwwnftners 10 cent novels exemDt.1
Hooks Si Drown, 4 North

M. 1-- 83 North
M T. 7 Eat Centra.
Fred Keithan, 101 Main.

CLOTIIIEIIS AND
Famous Clothing cor. Main and Oak.

DIIY AND NOTIONS.
Davt.' Razanr. S7 West Centra.
S. Guarantee Dry Goods 13

nortn Alain.

Drug 3 Main.

GOODS ARE

They

a pleasure.
Dy Hit,

by

E.

BEE
The Original.

vlnced by Locil Testimony,
1 hey Differ Prom Other

Peop.e.
Kiirtiiiirniliibliorn
Some liny be d.ttitl.
None can be d tafii'u yul .
A (n"t l( iilunys fltvlgeil about with prjof.
tin to Mml tbtft of lnrwtljtitllan.
Or It ilrlfl to tti re.l.n of
InTMtlgntc cloMlr the
The cliwr the Miruttiut tlio ntbre eonvlne-In- g

the ram It.
A Shtimniliiah cllizon spwVs 1 ere;
8kwKii frum vonvietloti.
Mr John 1). Htiglio. ofS18 Nurtb

stiwl. mym "I Imvo in Hlirn--

limh fur el(tht y&its. My son and I
in inking outcil. Fur yean I had
nith my Imek nml had

both a pain m d 1ntnn'n icnm my lulni it ml

in the smnll of my bnck . V II, this botbeted
me very min li. an . otiinea Iwing woise thau
otlicrs. I wne Induced tii try Dunn's Kidney
l'llls mid them frinn Kirlm'a drug
atori- I ilerivtul grant from them for
tin y ihr aclioii of the kidneys and
freed me from pain.

Dofiii s Pills foi sale by all dealers.

Price 50 cent. Mailed by Foster-Mtlbur- n

Co., Huttalo, N. V. S.J- - ageing for the U.
S the name Dosn'f and take tia
utii r.

ot
uy in imokv, ovcry yol. Take no

risk but g)t your homos, nook, fai
illur- - etc (nsnreil in drstlaM reljb ,.iiuiiftnies rnproMintod by

n

Blue unless you ask

them, and you will feel proud

GItOCKUIKS AND 1'IIOVISIONS.
INo given with sugar.

F. E. it East Centre.
Samuel Davis, 21 North Jardln
T. J. 25 South Main,
ltenry L Jones, cor. (Val and Cheatnut.
E. U. Foley, 27 West Centre.

The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main a d Oak.
Max Levlt, Main and Centre.

HATS AND OAFS.
Max L.evlt, Main and Centre.
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and Oak.

MILLINKIIY AND FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. J. J 26 South Main.

MKAT
Curls Brothers, 33 East Centre.
I, E. Wetterau, t South Jardln.

STEAM LAUNDKlf.
Shensndoali Laundry, cqr. Alain and

wnerry.
TOIIACCO AND CIOAIIS.

& Dodson, II East Centre.

TRADING STAMP COLLECTORS,

They Weak
ness, Irregularity nnd
omissions, vig
or and banish "painB

aro "LITE SAVERS" to girls at

PER BOX BY Sold
MOTT S CO,, Ohio.

R. W.

1$
I IflE.PI I
Others Imitations.

ior them ; therelore the remedy lies with the customer ; you should
lusitate to ttsk for Blue Trading irom any merchant name
appears in this Directoiy.

This system enables merchants to pay cash for their goods of the
wholesaler, and thereby all discounts. Are you not entitled to
discount for cash trade also ? Blue Trading Stamps put the merchant's
business on a cash and saves the customer from paying 'loses

the merchants sustain by reason of bad debts, which loses are
where a merchants does a credit

Blue Trading Stamps,

Ca.l n.nd get a JJirectory and Stamp Book to start your collection.
WVVVVVWWVVWWWVAWWWVWVVVVV

List of Merchants Who Give Trading Stamps Free

Kctthan, North

Joseph
STATIONEKY.

and
Slain,

CONI'PCTIONEUV.
Kemracrer, Stain.
Vurcell,

North
TAILORS.

The House,
GOODS

F.Supowlt. House,

DRUGGISTS.
Shenandoah Store, South

of at

the in Oak street will
be and

ALL FREE TO

A
A

of
01 and Z4g

for dp life

C.

doubts
fallotvitttr.

exxrleiirouiHl

uilwr.
tvtnty

contract
kidneys,

pri'Ctireii

corri-elei- l

Kidney

Keinetnber

Uollnr

Stamps

llroughall,

I'UKNISHINGS.

Kelly,
MAKKKTS.

Paniell

overcome

increase

$1.00 MAIL.
CHEMICAL Cleveland,

Houok.

Stamps whose

obtain

basis,
which

business.

See Handsome Display Articles

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Corner Main and Oak

See display where Trading Stamps
Redeemed Goods cheerfully shown.

REMEMBER

"iMISonj- -

Trading

inevitable

window,

"A FAIR FACE kV AY PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAP
BWOTT'S

menstruation."

OLIO
PENNYROYAL

womannoou, atatng development organs body.
known remedy women equals them. Cannot harm
becomes

druggists.
Ror Salts

DR

trouble

stamps
Magargle,

GKNiS'

Nerve and Brain I
POP Bk oTLMHimB" R

QBE I lMAll

save

Steam

WEST'S

Streets.
the

PILL

Is sold under a positive Written Guarantee, by authorised agents only, to euro Weak
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria. Quickness, Night Losses, Evil DreaciB,
Lack ot Confidence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youthful Krrors, or ExcessiveUse of Tobacco, Opium, or Liquor. wulQb leads to Mlscrv. Consumption, Insanity audDeath. At atoro or by mail, tt a box?; six for 3i with Written Guarantee to Cure orBefund Money. Sample Package, containing tiro days' treatment, with full Instruc-tions, M cents. One sample only sold to each person. At store or by mall.

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
For Irapoto'npy, Loss of Power, Lost Manhood, Sterility or Barrenness, tl a box!six for (3, with Written Guarantee to cure la 80 days. At store or by mall.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store.

Our Soldiors Procood Northward
PraatioQlly Without Opposition.

ADVAH0E A COMPLETE 8D00E88.

At Fiiiitiiiui Uonornt MoArtlmr Found
11 Forniur Chlar Hiiruoon In tlio Fili-
pino InArmy, Who Deolnrcm T(g it

Flllplnm Aro I)lirtl.
Manila, Nov. 20. The following

have been received here from
preen correspondents accompanying
the American advance northward:

General MacArthttr entered Goronn
Saturday afternoon. The Insurgents;
had fled last Monday, after burning the
depot. Nothing else was destroyed by
them. Gerona Is tho first town alonr;
tho Manila-D.tgupa- n railway lino
where the natives did not run at the
approach of the Americans. Hie padres
offered quarters In the ohurch and con-

vent. The town has one good house.
Gerona is the seat of heavy ISuglUh
sugar Intorcsts.

The trip to Gerona was u hard one,
and occupied six hours In covering
soven mllos and a half, most ot tho
time belnr; spoilt In fording a quarter
ot a mllo Hood running out of the Hlo
Tarlac. We have no wttgone, and pack
null oh nnd native bearers carry all our
supplies.

The natives nt Gerona sny that Bay-ombo-

was occupied last Sunday, by
mounted troops, probably General
Young's brigade of Oenernl Lawton's
division. The people there are of a bet-

ter class than we havo usually found,
and they welcomed the Americans, as
they evidently realize that their agri-
cultural Interests will revive. General
MacArthur said: "We seem to be en-

tering a different polltloal atmosphere.
The people hore seem to bo less at-

tached to Agulnaldo's cause than those
In many towns we have entered on the
railroad line."

Immediately on entering Gerona
Sloven's scouts moved up tho track to-

ward Pantque. On the way they
an entrenched party of In-

surgents, whom they drove back, then
entering the town and capturing four
locomotives and thirteen cars. They
learned that S00 insurgents had left
the town In the course ot tho after-
noon.

General MacArthur's troops nrrlved
at Panlque from Gerona in tho course
ot the morning. The railroad beyond
Panlque has not been destroyed. Tho
captured railway stock Is being re-
paired to handle supplies. Tho ex-
pedition ha3 started , north toward
Bayoinbong, having loft two companies
of the Thirty-sixt- h to garrison Gerona,
The signal corps Is constructing lines
With great rapidity.

A native courier from Bayombong
reports that the American troops left
the town soonafter they entered, and
that many natives remain, although no
Insurgents.

General MacArthur discovered at
Panlque Major Joneson, formerly chlet
Burgeon on the staff of the Filipino
commander General Mascardo. He re-
sides at Uacolor, and Is about to roturn
there to resume his practice, Major
Joneson says that all respectable Fili-
pinos are disgusted with the behavior
of .tho Insurgents and aro very glad
that the Americans havo the upper
hand.

A contlnuoussprocesslon of refugees
Is entering Panlque from the north,
Indicating the proximity of other
American troops, probably oft the rail-
road line. These refugees say that the
insurgents have not known which way
to turn, with the Americans occupying
so many places In the north.

Panlque is a rich sugar town. Some
of the wealthy Chinese and the poorer
natives nod at the first approach of our
troops, but they aro now confidently
returning. The rain has ceased, the
weather Is flnq and the country Is dry
ing rapidly.

Advancing through the enemys
country by train from Panlque, a dis-
tance of five miles, the Americans
reached Moncada, where the natives
have displayed a friendly disposition.
The train Is stalled there by tho wreck
of two locomotives and 54 cars, evi-
dently Intentional, on the main traclf.,
The freight house and depot had been
burned. No attempt will be made to
save the wrecked rolling stock, but
the rack will be cleared, and as soon
as two small breaks have been repair-
ed the expedition will continue north-
ward. Thus far the advance has been
a complete success.

Millions Qlren Away,

It Is certainly Gratifying to the nnbllo to
know of one concern In the land who aro not
afraid to be generous to tho needy and Buffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine: and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Uronchttls, Hoarseness and all diseases or
tho Throat, Chest and Lnngs are surely cured
by It. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c and $1
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Killed tlio Poacemuker,
Washington, Noy. 0. During a

fight Saturday night between Charles
f, Qrmsby and George F. Barnes
Charles F. Golway, 28 years of age,
who attempted to act as peacemaker,
was hit a severe blow on the chin,
knocking him down. The fall caused a
fracture of the skull, from which ha
died yesterday. The fatal blow. It is
said, was struck by Ormsby, who has
only one arm, although he denies all
knowledge of such act. He has been
locked up ou a charge ot murder.

Does TMs Strike Yos 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from cbronlo constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an ahsolnte
guarantee. Price SS cts. and 50 ots. Sold by
P. D. Ktrlin on a guarantee.

Noted French Architect Here.
New York", Nov. 20. On the steamer

La Bretange, of tho French line, which
arrived from Havre yesterday, was
Emil Benard, the French architect.
who was recently decorated with the
order 01 tne Legion of Honor and ban
queted on the eve of his departure
irom rsris oy tne institute of Archt
tects of Franco. M. Benard won the
first prize of J10.000 In the Interna.
tlonal competition tor plans and de
signs ior tne building ot the Unl
verslty of California, to be erected at
tne expense or Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst.
Ho will remain hero a few day3 before
going to uaiirornia.

Tell Yoar Sister
A beautiful complexion ia an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists lu connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping tbetn In perfect health.
PrlcefflS cts. and 150 cts. Sold by P. D. Rlrllu
on a guarantee.

FIOHTINfJ BUBONIC FLA0.UB.

Stricken Wwl Will lie Frohlliltod
From FiiliTlnis Ni-v- York llnrlior.
New York, Nov. 20. The steamer

J. W. Tmylor, which arrived Saturday
from Santos, Brazil, with the captain
and cook III with aunpected bubonic
plague, h been disinfected as far as
possible without discharge of cargo.
The crew have been bathed and their
clothes and effects have been subjected
to steam. The patients are at Swin-
burne Island, and there la no change

their condition. The members of
tho crew were removed to Hoffman
Island today, and will be detained for
observation for ten days. The cargo,
coffee In sacks, will be discharged Into
lighters. The sacks will be emptied
Into other receptacles and then sub-
jected to steam disinfection. After the
discharge ot the cargo the holds ot the
steamer will be disinfected. The eargo
may iiosslbly be destroyed. The ves-
sel will not be permitted to come to
this CltT.

Mnxwoll to tin Trim! In I'ortlntid.
St. John. N. B.. Nov. 20. Ira D. I

Myers, American consul at this place,
has received Instructions from Wash-
ington, In the rase of Rimer Maxwell,
tho sailor who on Nov. 11 killed George
Balsley on the merlcan schooner J.
B. Van Ousen. In the Bar of Fundy.
Washington directs that Maxwell and
witnesses shall be sent to the Unttod
States for trial as soon as It has been
determined that the Canadian courts
havo no Jurisdiction. Should It lie de-
cided the vessel was beyond the three
mile limit Maxwell will be sent to
Portland for trial.

Nntlnnnl linpiilillonn ),nirtir.
Chlcasro. Nov. 20. The executive

committee of the National Republican at
League will meet In Washington on
Tuesday, Dec. 12. to fix upon the time
and place for Its convention In 1900.
The meeting has been called by Presi-
dent George Stone, ot San Francisco.
The indications point to considerable
rivalry ovor a convention city. Chi-
cago, Indianapolis. St. Louis, SL Paul,
Galveston and possibly Philadelphia
will ask for tho gathering. The con-

vention will be the first national po-

litical gathering of the presidential
yoar.

PRBMATURULY OLD.
A man ought not to feel old, or to be old

until well up, towards the nineties, but
now-a-da- you don't aee many such men.
Instead, you near people no older man 40
or 45 who begin to complain of tired backs

and brains, of stomachs
giving out, of shattered
nerves, of lost energy,
of aversion to work.
These men have
thoueht more of dollars
than of health. They forget that money Is
almost wortlileis without health to enjoy
it. If men and women will Jake Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, they needn't
worry much about old age. The years will
go by, but they won't show it. This medi-
cine makes digestion perfect, nnd changes
a disordered stomach into a healthy one
that works ns Nature intended. It regulates
the liver, enriches the blood and tones the
nerves. It prevents consumption by curing
bronchitis, lingering coughs and bleeding
mugs, ine uiscovery ' contains no al-
cohol; no false or uncertain stimulus; the
power it rives is the nower of Nature: deeti.
genuine and lasting. It does not create a
craving for stimulants. In seriou9 cases of
sickness, Dr. R. V. Tierce, Iiuflalo, N Y ,

will give free advice and counsel to those
who write him.

"The reason I dIaved writlnp mi hmrnw T

wanted to wait w yrar after I had taken the
medicine before giving ray statement, and now
I can send a good, conscientious testimonial."
writes Chas. II Sergeant, of Plain City. Madison
Co., Ohio, " During the summer and fall of 1806

became all .' nerves and stomach
were out of order I wrote to Dr. Pierce for ad
vice. He said I had general debility, and advised
Dr rlcrce's Golden Medical Discoverv. and I
used six bottles. Since I stopped taktng.it about
one y ar ago. I have not taken any medicine of
any kind, and have been able to work every day.
Mv appetite is good. I can eat three squari- - meals
a day, and I do not feel that miserable burning
in the stomach after eating."

jJennsylvania
6 RAILROAD.

SOHTJYKILL DIVISION

Octoobu 30, 18M.

Trains will Iaava Hhnandnah afir In. .rwi
aaieror Wlggan, Uliberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Fottsvllle. Itamburg, Heading,.
roiuiown, norrlslown a d ta

(I!r.ad street station) at A 15 and 8 0S
a. m., 2 ru, a ia p. m. on week days. Sundays
8 05 a. m.. 4 SO p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 so, u is a. m. and 0 So, 7 84 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 6 88 d. m.

Leava PottHvlllfi for Rhftn.nitn.h fvt.TTmu.1.
viiiei 7 iu, 11 JJ a. to., s iu, 7 10 p. m. Bundaj
111 w. m.. o xu p. m,

Leave Phlladelnhla. (Broad .tree! .t.ttnn I. In,
uc.niiuunu n. o vj a. m., a iu p. m. wees. aaya.

Sundays leave at A 50 and 0 23 a. m.
ieave Pblladelpbla (IJroad street atattoa) foi

iiw.otn uiauor car , iu iv a. m., 1 uu,
10 Jparlor cttr). 7 1 p. m. weekdays. Sundays.

oou, va. m, SDOtuipm,
Leave Broad Street SUtlon, Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YOBK.
T7vmaaia ral.JaMa O OA Ast 4 In M a t sr

60, 7 38. 8 S3, 9 .10, ( 10 21, dining car), 11 00, II 13
am, IS 00 noon, 1383. t Limited 100 and 4 22 p m,
uiuiiijc vursi, - 1 1 uiuiD. car J, a JJ. a ou,
4 02, 8 00, 5 66, (dining car), 600, 702, 810,
(dining car), 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays,
8 SO. 03. I 40. 6 00. 6 13. 8 23, 50, (10 31, dining
ur;,iu so, uunm,u vju, mining carl, iz 00. J uu,
(dining car), 4 02. (Limited 4 22 dinlnir ear)
5 20,6 69, dining carl, 8 33, 702, 810, Tdlnlns
win, w p. ui., 14 ui niKQi.

For Boston without change, 11 01 a ra. week
days, and 8 10 p. m dally.

Knr Sm flirt A.Kurw P.rV ftn, n .
IvOtiK Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 3fi!..v u., a rv, v 1,1 n l.ua n.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Pop TlaHImnrA anrl Wtihlnrrtnn M v n a m

1020. 11 S3, a. m.. 12 09, 112 89 dining 'carl 'l lj!
dining carl, 813. 411 3 23 Congressional

i.iunieu uiniugcarj.aoi, s 17. 10 53, dining car
7 81 dlnluBT carl o in., and 120a nlt-h- t w

dava. Hundava. a SO t vt Q 11 1 1 rt . M i.m
1112, dining oar, 812. 4 41. (520 Congressional
i.imiveu uininr can. a si aai mn nni itsidining car, p. m.,aud I2 03nlEliV.

ror Baltimore, accommodation, 0 13 a to, 1 at
anu ivtpn wee uays, o us ana 11 10 p m dally

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad atreet station via Delaware rlvribridge Express, 9 40 a m, 70S p m weekdays.

ouiim.) .,v-ifn- .u I IMJIWI
Leave Market Street Warf Excreta, too a ra

2 00, 4 00, 6 CO p m weekdays. Sundays, 9 00,
I0O0 i rn ' accommodation 4 80 and 6 00 p m.

For Cape May. AiiRleaea, Wtldwood and
Holly Ikinch, He Isle City, Avalon, and Stone
iiottmr- - i.xpreaayuuam, 4 00 p m week day
Siiivi .a.900a in.

V hlnMa. Unlnl AIM .

4 00, 'O, p. m. week days. Sundays, 1 00 and
IUW , LU.

F ' tickets and other Information apply to
nth. HKrni
n i , , v t nr...

ien'1 Manacer. Oen'l Pasa't'r At t

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUvlIla, Pa--

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba
A. choice line ol Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks,

Accommodations loitrarelsrs.

Meals stall boon

WORST K'NR OF CASE.

We Will IcU ou if You

Believe it
Will

The Experience of Well Known Persons
Ought Surely to be Convincing.

We ask yon to reatl the Mlovrfnsj statement
from n dtiteii because she suffer-

ed from one of he worse krnd of caes of back-a- x

he and kMney disorders, and wis cared by
Morrow' If you ire in lb IrMt
way troubled with a weak back or disordered
kidneys, ate Morrow's Kid-n- e oidt; tbey cure
every time.

Mrs. Albert Wakk, t to Sooth Laurel street,
Hattaon, IV, sys : "My kMneys have
been out M order for some time I took
diflerent kinds of kidney remedies that were

recommended lo care kidney trouble but it
maud that nothing woaU do me any good.

suffered greatly with severe aching and at
timet sharp pamf across the small part of my
back just orer the kMaeyt and pain In my
side, I was nervom and restless and coqM

not sleep. When I saw Morrow's
advertised I decided to try them. The first I
took gave me relief, and I continued to take
them until I mil relieved entirely of all my
trouble. I bare not bed a sign of kidney
trouble since and it give me pleasure to re-

commend to others who are
troubled at I was."

Morrow's are not pills, bet
Yellow Tablets and tell at fifty cents a box

all drug stores and at S. P. Kirlm's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow ft Co., Chemists, Spring-
field, Ohio.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJY M.BOnKE,

ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

Onion Kran bulldlnr. corner of Main an
Centra streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BBOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office! Cor. Centre and White streets, n ex
o Justice Toomey'a office.

OltUlILHIt, M. D.,u.
PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

No. 80 Hast Lloyd Street.

Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m. 1 lolp.m,
to 9 p. m.

nnOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box U.Mahanoy City, Pa

flavlne: studied under some of ths r.imasters in London and Parts, will plr InM.n
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In care nf Btrnii.r
the 1wlar Hhanandnah

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, . A A.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkljng Still
Amber Ale, ...Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention


